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rii Commlatoii rrtlrrd at l:f.t
r,.l ot i Ihrlr return at ll:Zf) tin?

twenljr-flT- e nUr c harped with
treason wrr Jltiel up read tor trial.
Tb natlrr w-rt- -:

I). K. Uenl. Joh IL Hllva, John
IJllkoe, Hoopll Kallloa, Mahoe, Paulo
Hokll, D. Kaaea. Henry Edward, H.
P.Kaobl, Kaaoana, Hoomanawanue,
John Kekaula, Kahalewal, Makakoa,
Kinim&hoe, John Kanoho, J. W. K-hal- ao.

J. Onepau, D. Damlen, H.
Kanehl. Alick Pabau, Pahla, Pahaku,
Hoomahele, K. Keklpe.

On being aaked if they had any ob-

jection to any member of thoCom-mlaIo- n,

Benl and Hokli made objec-
tion to Captain Camara on account of
his nationality, itating that men of
his nation were against Hawaiian on
general principles. The objection was
not sustained. The remaining twenty-thre- e

offered no objection. At 12:15
the Commission took the usual noon
recess.

AttEUXOZS MISSION.

The Court assembled at 1 'AO.

John 8IIva plead guilty to charge
and first specification, not guilty to
second specification.

Four of the prisoners refused to
plead to first specification and charge,
the remainder not guilty to charge
and specifications.

Attorney Kane appeared as counsel
for Alex Pabau. lie refused to make
any plea.

Charles Bartow was first witness
called. He was at Kaalawai on Bun- -
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day, Jan. 6th, cleaning guns for u? in
uprUiug against Government. Large
number of armed men there. Robert
Wilcox was leader. It was understood
by all men there that fight was to take
place and overthrow Government and
restore ex-quee- n; guards were station-
ed around place Sunday night; guns
were given men when they anived;
witness identified most all of the

as being at Kaalawai on
Srisoners Sunday evening; they all
had arms and ammunition; after fight
at Bertelmann's Sunday night men
returned to Kaalawai about daylight
next morning.

A number of the prisoners pro--
an avalanche of questions atKunded who was most self possessed

throughout and gave straightforward
testimony regarding time and place
where the prisoners were seen.

John Lillkoe, when asked if he de-

sired to Interrogate the witness, aaked
among other things what Government
the men who had arms were going to
fight against. Bartow replied, the
Government of the Republic of Ha-
waii, lillkoe then wanted to know if
that Government was established by
the Hawaiian people. Judge Whiting
informed the interrogator that sucfi
was not a proper question and would
not be allowed.

Another of the prisoners asked Bar
tow If he had not mistaken him for
some "fellow that looked like me."
Was told that once seen there could be
no chance of being mistaken for any
other.

Continuing Bartow said, no threats
were made to prevent natives from
leaving Kaalawai: don't know if
Srisoners were threatened; witness was

that if any one tried to
leave they'd be shot; afterwards Wil-
cox made witness a captain; don't re-
member all those In my squad; fact
Is every one that came there would
not be allowed to leave; they all
appeared enthusiastic- - over con-te- a

plated movement ; witness
pointed out where guns were ana tola
them to take one each ; some of men
aaked to be shown how to use guns ;
Townsend and Lot Lane were leaders
at that place, but Wilcox was com
mander over all: white prisoners cap
tured were not armed, but kept under
guard ; rone of the men who were
there on Sunday came back.

Sam Kanabele : Was at Kaalawai
on 6th January; took part In fight
there. (Witness identified a number
of the prisoners as being at Kaalawai,
and what they done while there).

Peter Hookano: live on Smith
street. In Honolulu: got to Kaalawai
at a o'clock on Sunday evening: saw
number or guns, ammunition and men
there; staid thereabout ten minutes;
went over towards Telegraph Hill on
order of Willie Grelg; was there when
firing took place. Witness remem

PROCLAMATION,

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1805.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby euapended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout tbe Island of Oaha,

to continue until fnrther notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

ordinary business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 31.

The following appointment is hereby

announced for the information of the
National Guard oi Hawaii.

A. G, M. Robertson, to be Aid-d- e-

Camp on the General Staff with rank of

Captain, from February 11, 1895.

Captain A. G. M. Robertson will act
as Judge-A-d rocate on the Military Com- -

mission now in session in this city, vice

Captain W. A. Kinney, relieved from

said duty.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjatant-Gener- al.

'

Adjatant-Genera- Ps Office,

Honolulu, II. I., February 11, 1895.
391&--3t

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 32.

MAJOR McLEOD, commanding First
Regiment, N. G. H., is hereby ordered

to cause Solomon Kauai, Apelehama,

Lot Lane, Thomas Poole, Robert Palan,

J. W. Bipikane, Kiliona, Joe Clark,

William Widdifield and Joela Kiakahi,
prisoners under arrest on the charge of

treason, to be transferred to the custody
of the Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J NO. H. SOPER,
Adjatant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office,

Honolulu, February 11, 1893.
3916-- 3t

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 34.

. Major McLeod, Commanding First
Regiment N. G. II., is hereby ordered to

cause John Mahuka, Kaliikuewa, Liwai
Kameakani alias (PipiJ, Kaon a, Puna- -

lua, Samuel Kalalau, Patrick Lane, Kilo
hana, Manuel Kuhio, Henry Mahoe,
Samuel K. Kaloa, Nahaikcahine and
Tom Pedro, prisoners under arrest on
the charge of treason, to be transferred
to the custody of the Marshal.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f

JNO. II." SOPER,
Ad jntant- - General.

Adjutant-Genera- l's office,

Honolulu, U. I., February 12, 1895.

3917--3t

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby notified that

they are strictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works wbaN?vfcr within the limits of
llono'ulu.

K. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.
?89-t-f

NOTICE.

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser;

Orx'.fr No. r.. :ll Jasujuy i. 10J,
from tte llr.!qirir t!l 1M its

-- ?iocn without rrirJ to h-:- r.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. U. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3S97 tf

Sal of Lrae of of the Remnant of th
Government Land Lying Between

Altcunl and Pauhaoa. In the
Iltrict of KIpahulu,

and liana. Maul.
On Wednesday, January 16th, 1S95,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the executive Building, will be sold
at Public Auction, the lease of
the remnants of the Government Inds
lying between Alaenui and Puu-bao- a

in Kipahnln and liana, Island of
Maui, containing an area of 1500 acres,
a little more or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

This lease is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of timber or pasturing
8hall be allowed on the said remnants.

The Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of the
above lands as may be required from
time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
accordance with tbe proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. Dec. 11, 1894.

3TThe above sale is postponed to
February 13, 1895, at the same place
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 17, 1895.

rjzj The above sale is further post
poned to Wednesday, March 6, 1895, at
the same place and hour. -

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 11, 1895.
3918-- 3t

Gkxbral Hkadquabtess, Republic)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,)
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan--

nary 16, 1895.
Special Obdeb No. 25.

O&dkb fob a Military Commission.
A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan- -

nary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock A. u.t
and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad
vocate. ,

Tbe Officers composing tbe Commis
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G.H.

4. Captain J. M. Camarj, Jr., Com
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. JET.

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com"- -
pany D, N. G. H.

7. first Lieutenant J. W. Jone, Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp on General KtafF, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893-- tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

NOTICE.

On and after this date, all persons
wishing passes, will please call between
the hours of 11 and 12 a. m., and 7 and
9 p. m., for the same.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 9, 1895.
391 4--1 w

Saloon Notice.
From and after date liquors of all des

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between tbe hoars
of 6 a.k. and 6 p.m., providing the same
he drank on the premises.

No liquors (ball betaken away from
such saloons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause such
Baloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any pereon under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre
mises will also he sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

Fehruar;- - 6 lb, 1895.
3912-t- f

At Hawaiian Gnxette OGice.

to Consider a Lttter.

Tfcr An IUalUfl4 With th CratotU

Celllg- - At Agreement.

China Engine Company No. 5,
held a meeting last evening to con-eid- er

the letter that was recently
sent to the company by the chief
engineer. The following is the
text of the communication :

Honolulu. H. I.. Feb. 1. 1895.
To Chanq Kin, Lau Chonq and

others, a Committee representing
the purchasers and owners of China
Engine No. 5.
Gents: I am Instructed by the

Board of Fire Commissioners of Hono-
lulu to notify you that they wish to
withdraw from the terms of the agree-
ment made and executed in the
month of June, 1893, and that on and
after the first day of April next the
said agreement will be null and void.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Hunt,

Chief Engineer H. F. D.
Approved :

A. Brown, Chairman,
Geo. W. 8mitit.

Fire Commissioners.
The meeting was well attended.

Contrary to expectations, nothing
was eaid about disbanding the
company, in fact, the members do
not wish to do so. They have been
running to fires for such a length
of time that they do not like the
idea of giving up the practice. The
foregoing letter was read and dis-

cussed. Tfie members consider
it unsatisfactory because it does
not give a reason for discontinuing
the agreement now in force with
the fire department. ,

Foreman Chang Kim, First As-

sistant Fook Yee, Third Assistant
H. Sing Fook, Secretary Lau
Chong, Treasurer Lum Sing and
the members of the finance . com-
mittee were appointed one general
committee to take the matter in
hand and formulate a plan of
action to be submitted to a special
meeting of the company.

The Chinese merchants do not
seem to be in favor of having the
chemical engine placed in the
China engine house. They prefer
a steamer, and no argument can
prove to them that the chemical
machine is much better as an ex-
tinguisher where a small fire is con-
cerned. They call it "the soda-wat- er

wagon," and wear a tired
look when it is mentioned.

FIVE YEARS EACH.

Second Batch of Rebels Turned
Over to the Marshal.

Thirteen prisoners were turned
over to the Marshal on Tuesday,
but their sentences were not given
out until yesterday. They are
each sentenced to serve five years
at hard labor. A fine of $5000 was
imposed in each case, but was re-
mitted by the Commander-in-Chie- f.

The men were charged with
treason. Their names are: John
Mahuka, Keliikuewa, Liwai Ka-meaka- ni,

alias Pipi, Kaona, Puna-lu-a,

Samuel Kalalau, Patrick Lane,
Kilohana, Manuel Kahio, Henry
Mahoe, Samuel K. Kaloa, Nakai-kuahin- e

and Tom Pedro.

Senator Waterhonac'a OfS.ce.
Contractor William Mutch will

this morning commence the con-
struction of the new offices on
Queen street, for Senator Water--
house. The front of the bnildinc?
will be made of island stone of the
same quality as that in the Kame-hame- ha

echeol. The architecture
is of the most modern style, and
was designed by Kiolev & Rey
nolds. The buildine will contain
two room 8, and the interior finished
in lizht wood. When completed
the structure will be in every sense
appropriate for the purposes for
which it is intended.

Dinner to Admiral Beardstee.
Admiral Beardslee and wife were

entertained at dinner last night at
Sans Souci by Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Leigh. The dining-roo- m was taste-
fully decorated with flags, buntings
and rare flowers ; the repast served
was sumptuous, and' in keeping

joyed by that well known hostelry. 1

Delightful music was furnished by
the Quintette Club, and the occa-
sion was an enjoyable one.

The longest Word.
Below are tbH nine longest words

iu the English language at the
present writing :

SubcoDatitutionttlisL
Incomprehensibility.
Philoprogenltlveneaa.
Honorificibilitucliuity.
Antbropophagenanarian.
Disproporttouableupsa.
VeloclpedefltrianUticaL
Trans8ub3tautiaUotihlene8.
rroauuiransuuisiauuatiooiBt.

The Student. 1

Hawaiian Gazette,
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bered seeing a number of the prisoners
- with arms and ammunition at differ-

ent places on 8unday and Monday.
John K. Kalml : Live on Richard

street, in city; went out to Kaalawai
some time in afternoon of Sunday:
saw men and guns there; they had
ammunition also: witness acted as
sentry between Telegraph Station and' Bertelmann's; firing going on on
Monday. Witness testified to seeing
several of the prisoners at Kaalawai
en Sunday and Monday; they were
all armed with rifles and wore belts of
cartridges.

Solomon Kupihea: -Was at Kaala-
wai on 6th of January ; went there on
Sunday morning; saw some guns and
ammunition there; witness identified
prisoner John Sllva as one to whose

v bouse went on Sunday; Sllva went
with witness out to Kaalawai; Wilcox
was leader, and was there. Witness
saw few or the prisoners out at Dia-
mond Head and Kaalawai: they all
armed with rifles and had plenty am-
munition.

BUI Ihu was next witness called.
He was at Kaalawai on Sunday, and
remained until Monday ; saw a great
number men there; men and guns
same as opposed Government forces.

Planters' Monthly.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.

No.

He also identified some of the prison-
ers as being participants In the up-
rising.

At 5:50 the Court adjourned until
9&0 Thursday morning.

Meeting, of Fire Jury.
The opera houfe fire jury will

hold a meetiDg today in the police
station. The janitor of the burnt
building and other witnesses will
be called to give testimony. The
janitor has not been about the
house for eome time, but a painter
in the employ of Mr. Irwin had
occasion, a few days ago, to go in-
side the building to get some paint.
This is about all the evidence it is
expected will be brought out. The
concensus of opinion is decidedly
against the theory of incendiarism.

Special Ordersr No 26.

The Military Coinxm9iou now in ses- -


